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The Bantam Does Her Bit which will be£‘n immediately, are Son Born To Mrs. Richardson
completed. Friends of Mrs. Orville Richard-1

For some time past thl plaster son nee Miss Leila Herbener, re- 
on the walls has been cracking, and ceived word on Monday of the ar-1 
the roof of the building has been rival of a son born that morning, 
settling until it seemed dangerous. Both the mother and the boy 
An inspection of the building was getting along splendidly, 
made last week by a Wilmington 
building inspector, and the build
ing was ordered closed.

The building was erected after 
a struggle of several years upon a 
lot donated by Mrs. G. F. Brady.

GIVE ENDORSEMENT
DL PARISH HOUSE AT j The boys’ and girls’ poultry club 

COMMUNITY CENTER j in Searcy County, Ark., was, and
j isv a live-wire organization. Not 

Bishop of Delaware and Rec- to belong is to lack standing 
tor of Trinity Send * I among the youngsters. One small 

lg‘rl wbo wished to be among the 
• Congratulations eiect saw the coveted membership

escaping her when the club leader

PERSONALS NOTICE
All persons are warned not 

; to remove any bricks, scrap 
I metal or other material from 
the property of the Jacob 
Thomas Co. or otherwise tres-

Mrs. E. W. Lewis is visiting her 
son at Coatesville, Pa.

Miss Blanche Masker spent the 
week-end in New York.

Mrs. Alice Herbener is spending 
some time with her daughter, Mrs. 
Orville Richardson, of Wilmington.

Miss Madge Richards spent the 
week-end in Philadelphia.

Lawrence Dougherty and Wrex- 
ley Willis, both of whom have been 
for several months in the service of 
Uncle Sam,' the former in the Army 
and the latter in Jhe Navy, have 
been discharged and have returned 
to their homes here.

Miss Katharine B. Cory and Miss 
Anna Gallalier left on Sunday for 
Sierra Blanca, Texas, where they 
will visit the former’s sister, Mrs. 
Eleanor Carswell, wife of Major 
Robert Carswell, who is stationed 
there. They expect to remain for 
several tveeks and bring Mrs. Cars
well to Netvark, where she will 
probably spend most of the sum- 
me^

are

PRESENT FLAG TO SCHOOL 1 pass oil said property, under 
The people of Elk Mills present- j penalty of the law. All per-

public^duio]™ ouse’MondaySrfter- i s°?s >!avtof, Phased .

otherwise obtained possession
of bricks or other material 
subsequent to Jan. 22, 1919, 
are notified to account for the 
same only to the undersigned.

The following letters 
ceived by Rev. Walter1 G. Haupt | told her there were no more set- 
recently with reference to use ofitings of ben’s eggs procurable in 
the Parish House as a Community | that locality. Undiscouraged, the 
Center: ‘ ; would-be member scoured the

were re-

o r
noon. The presentation speech was 
made by Henry McCullough of 
Elkton.

tl
j neighborhood, and later came back 

March 10, 1919 with four turkey eggs, all the em
bryo poultry material she could 
locate. She was admitted to the 
club.

Her difficulties had only begun. 
In the excitement of locating the 
eggs she had forgotten until she 
reached home that the sole îti- 
cubator which she could use was

Student Council Dance
A Success

Trinity Church Rectory 
1106 Adams Street 

Wilmington, Del.

FOR SALE—A six (6) 
house on Pike Creek. Address 
MRS. ELIZA CURRINDER,

2223 Carter Street, 
Wilmington, Del.

room
On Saturday night last, the 

Student Council held the first of 
its two dances of the semester. 
Although the decorations were 
neither elaborate nor varied and 
the refreshments neither imposing 
nor indisposing, yet everyone 
agreed that the affair was a big 
success.

The patronesses were Dean Rob
inson, Mrs. Foster, Mrs. Palmer, 
Mrs. Mitchell, Miss jRich and Mrs. 
Cummings.

EDWARD W. COOCH
My Dear Mr. Haupt:

My attention has been called to 
à copy of the Newark Post in 
which there is an account of the 
St. Thomas Guild entertainment 
held in your Parish House, March 
3rd. I also heard spmedndependent
expressions about the good use you ergency. By fluffing up her feath- 
are making of the Parish House as i ers well she managed to cover the 
a social centre for the community, turkey eggs, and so faithfully did 
and I hope you won’t think I am she do her duty that all four eggs 
intruding in sending a work of ! hatched, to the delight of the poul- 
congratulation. try club member and herself.

I have always felt that the The four turks were brought up 
church, should be an active factor in quite proper turkey fashion by 
m maintaining community good their foster mother and owner, al- 

t r> r „f and in small places like New-'though the amount of feed they
vi ii'ina- her ninth er Mrs Robert Mk’nk such agencies as you j managed to consume kept the pro- 

! , T ,, , i . have inaugurated are very much yiders busy. Later in the summer
’ . _ • needed and are calculated to do a one of the four met with an un-

Miss Helen Scott, of Childs, Md., great deal of good. timely end, and “so there wrnre
spent the week-end wiyi her aunt, I congratulate you on having the , three.99 These three big, bronze 
Mrs. M, Helen Mackie. fund for the church bell already beauties with their tiny .foster

Miss Marguerite R, Hall, who is raised. An object like this in con-, another, to whom they were ap- 
in the service at the Reconstruction nection with Guild work gives : parently much attached, were one 
Hospital, Detroit, Michigan, ar- added zest to the pleasures they, 0f the popular exhibits at the 
rived here Monday to spend a five- enjoy. county fair this fall.
clay furlough with her mother, Mrs, I notice that you allowed danc-_____________
Robert F. Hall. ing at your recent entertainment. BAGGAGE POOLERS

Paul Rhodes, who is serving T'vas interested in that because we 
Uncle Sam on the U, S. S. Illinois, | bave done the same both here and ;
returned to Newport News after a | at Old Swedes, in a limited way ! „ , ^ , , , J k' •
five-day furlough spent with his! and under careful restrictions,— Cologne Gatnedral and txais- 
niother, Mrs. Leonard Rhodes. ! and I think it has had at both er’s Bathtub Now Safe 
The Illinois will proceed to Cuba places a distinctly good effect. The The plan of the sergeant who 

I in a few days. j more the Church shows sympathy intended to have the Army of Oc-
V Mrs. Frank H. Dean, of Wash- "'th the young in their innocent, CUpati0n pool its baggage allow- 
I ington, D. C., was summoned home J pastimes, the more likely we are ance and ship one of the German 

this week on account of the illness ;bnd 4hem seeking the Church’s castles back to Hoboken has been 
of her mother and sister, Mrs. R. A. : ministrations in regard to higher frustrated. Although G. H. Q. an- 
Whittingham and Miss Whitting- things. | nounce*d in G. 0. 222 that enach
ham. ’ With all good wishes believe me corporal or private would be al-

Sincerely yours

Receiver of Jacob Thomas Co.

1
a tiny bantam hen. But Mrs. Ban
tam, as well as her mistress, prov
ed heroic and rose to the em-

KENNARD & CO.
y

3
S New Arrivals of 

New Merchandisep Social NotesMiss Elsie Wriglit, who has been 
spending a month or so at Kelly 
field, Texas, visiting the family of 
Major L. B. Jacobs, returned home 
on Thursday,

Recent visits to the market show results in our presenting 
many new lines and assortments.

Beautifully beaded Georgette Dresses, $27.50 to $87.50. 

Sensible and practical Serge Dresses, $15.00 and upwards. 

New Cape and Dolman models, $1,8.50 to $95.00.

New Suit Models in Serge, Tricotine and Silvertone.

Sport Suits in woven fabrics in the popular heather mix-

Mrs. C. L. Penny entertained a 
number of her friends on Friday 
afternoon at her home in West 
End.

r.

Miss Eleanor Harter entertain
ed a number of friends at tea on 
Thursday afternoon.

Miss Sara Casho Brown enter
tained 18 or 20 guests on Tuesday 
•evening in honor of her birthday. 
A pleasant social time was spent 
and delicious refreshments served.

h

?e
m tures.

Our waist section, greatly enlarged and in every way im
proved, offers new models in Cotton, Georgette and Crepe 
Waists. Two very special models in tailor-made waists—to 
introduce the spring lines—at $1.25 each.

The best line of Bead Necklaces to be found anywhere.

New ideas in Neckwear and Veils.

Philippine hand-embroidered Underwear.

A hundred or more styles of printed Cotton Voiles. 

v An endless showing of White Cotton Fabrics.

The Silk Section never was in such a position as now in 
its showing of desirable staple and novelty silks.

Arts Goods Department shows everything worth while for 
fancy work.

Our department for Infants, Children and Girls contains 
a wonderful assortment.

>r.

Hold St. Patrick’s Dance
A St. Patrick’s Day dance was 

held in the New (^entury Club on 
Monday evening under the man
agement of the young men of the 
town. Draine’s orchestra furnish
ed the music and about 30 couples 
enjoyed the dancing.

GET STERN REBUFF

ly

ess

REPORT OP 
THE CONDITION OF

Newark Trust And Safe 
Deposit Company

at Newark, in the State of Dela
ware, at the close of business, 

March 4th, 1919.

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts . .
Overdrafts, secured and un

secured...........................
U. S. Bonds.....................
Stocks, securities, etc., includ 

ing'premium on same .
Banking house, furniture, am 

fixtures . . . I» . .
Other real estate . . .
Mortgages...........................
Bonds ................................
Due from approved Reserve

Agents...........................
Due Trust Estates ■ . .
Checks and other cash item 
Accrued Interest . . .
Fractional paper currency 

nickels and cents . .
Lawful money in Bank 

Total...........................

or.
- x

>e I-

11 ; lowed 75 pounds of baggage, they 
Frederick M. Kirkus had to apply a more strict inter

pretation when three German 
pianos and an airplane all labeled 

j “Soldier’s baggage,” arrived at 
Brest along with outfits that car
ried the contents of their barracks

; ( 'Stanley Loomis, of Meshoppen, 
Pa., spent the week-end with New
ark friends and relatives.

Lloyd C. Adley, who is in the 
Walter Reed Hospital recovering 
from shrapnel wounds, visited his 
parents here over the week-end.

Your New CorsetThe following extract is taken 
from a letter written from Warren, 
Ohio, where Bishop Kinsman, j 
was recently summoned to the 
sickbed of his father:

5401,108.73 It should first be comfortable, then conform to the de" 
mauds of fashion. Comfort can be assured if you avail your
self of the services of our expert fitter. All the desirable 
makes are here.

We specialize on.the very popular pink shade of Corsets. 
Also models for growing girls.

i:772.19
61,542.00

I bags in their packs.
When the cars were unloaded 

in providing your young people I an(j the first piano was dumped on 
with healthly social life in the ;the platform an R.T.O. stepped up 
Parish House. Eternal vigilance!to a corporal who was anxiously 
is the price of the well-working of! directing the work, 
such plans; but under good man
agement and with a right sense of 
proportion, they can work well, as |
I know from experience. I am sure I 
your efforts will be successful.

111,369.01% “All good wishes for your workCelebrate Their
12,840.53
18,982.37
55,904.10
8,338.00

ifSilver Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. David C. Chalmers 
I entertained a number of relatives
■ and a few close friends at their 
I “silver wedding” on Thursday,
I March 13 at their home on Dela-
I ware Avenue.
■ The guests enjoyed music and
■ the interchange of happy greetings
II and reminscences of the wedding
D 25 years ago-.
I Delicious refreshments were 
H served including a replica of the 
I real wedding cake. All present en-
■ joyed a happy evening and wished j
■ their host and hostess many happy j Complete plans were finally set- .
■ anniversaries .tied to make tbe week of APnl 5th I joke, but when a saTvaged airplane

The bride received a number of I to 13th Wilmington’s Dress Up 'rebuilt to fit a French box car ar-
Week. This will conform with the rived, the R.T.O. s got mad, and 
plans of the larger cities through- Aero Squadron that hoped to fly 

lout the country making this the over the Alleghenies in their own 
National Dress Up Week. ! sky-cart got scant sympathy.

ir1
IWe solicit charge accounts from those of established credit, 

and prepay delivery charges on all purchases within a reason
able distance.

3 v ;91,369.33 
70( i.OO 
313.10 
612.20

“What in blazes is that,” he po
litely inquired.*

“That’s my squad’s baggage,” 
quietly remarked the -corporal, 
“just 600 pounds. Be careful of 
those pedals.”

But it didn’t get by, and the 
Bishop of Delaware.” piano along with two others is do- 

i ing’fatigue in a Y.M.C.A. hut while 
(its former owners are on the toss-

o644.12
,389.30 KENNARD & CO.

621-623 Market Street
Faithfully yours. $787,774.98 c

eF. J. Kinsman, LIABILITIES 
Capital Stock paid in . .
Undivided Profits, lesscurrent 

expenses and taxes paid 
Due to National, State and 

private Banks and Bankers, 
and Trust Companies . .

Individual Deposits subject
to check................................

Demand Certificates of de
posit . . .

Certified Checks 
Cashier's or Treasurer's 

checks outstanding . . .
Total . . .

State of Delaware,
County of New Castle, I 

T, Warren A. Singles, Treasurer of the 
above-named corporation, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is true to 
the best of my knowledge and belief.

WARREN A. SINGLES, 
Treasurer.

e. $50,000.00 \ Wilmington, Delaware a64,361.86
Dress Up” Week In Aprili.

eI ing deep.
This incident was considered a o738.38

1--1—1--1—1--1—i—1—I—î—1—1—1—1—î—î—î—pq—i-

t647,969.91

. 11,907.29

. 12,720.54
beautiful gifts. f-

The Voice of Prudence n
W.H.M.S. Consider ld.77.00

Justice And Brotherhood [ All merchants of Wilmington are 

The W. H. M. S. of the M. E. making plans to put their stores pounds per man, it is now plain 
Church met with Mrs. Patchell on and merchandise on displhy in very they meant “not transferable.” So 
Friday, March 14, with Mrs. H. W. attractive style.
MeNeal in the chair. Mrs. Moore/prizes are being offered for the bathtub

best displays and it is needless to Stripes.
After the add this in itself will prove a good

drawing card. But they do not in- MIDDLETOWN CLUB HOUSE 
tend to stop there. All stores will ORDERED CLOSED
be dressed their prettiest. Living 
models will display the latest fash- 

Furniture stores, hardware

$787,774.9814 fWhatever G. H. Q. said about 75
1a ess.

1, S

i'se. Special window i Cologne Cathedral and the Kaiser’s
Stars andf- are safe. A dual personality, it is generally 

believed, is to be found in every 

one.
In the mind of man also there are 
many confli&mg forces.

Chance whispers: “Oh, truét to 
luck. Perhaps nothing will happen.

Prudence warns: “Be prepared. 
The unexpected often happens.

Listen to the voice of Prudence— 
fortify against emergency; prepare 
for opportunity.

A Savings Account here will ac
complish this.

it,0- I read the Scripture lesson followed 
Iby sentence prayers.
■ bus;ne-> meeting Mrs. Ferguson 
Btook the leadership in the absence 
Bof Mrs. Wilmer Hill. She gave a 

■Very interesting talk on “Justice 
•I'd Brotherhood,” pointing out 

meant by these two words. 
M*1' gave a report of the
quarterly 
■aul\ Church, Wilmington, on the 
Jlrst of the month. After the bene

diction the 
I joyed by all.

e
:r

Correct—Attest : ÏI-tor HENRY G. M. KOLLOCK, 
A. L. BEALS,
WALT. If. STEEL.

laity.
The handsome new home of the 

Middletown Century Club, built 
. . , ’ J less than two years ago at a cost of

groceries, in fact all lines ol mer- mQre ^an $8,000, has been declar- 
chandise Will have special attrac-

Dircctors.D ion. Subscribed and sworn to before me this
12th day of March, 1919.

LEONARD W. LOVETT,
Notary Public, j

, . î ed unsafe for public gatherings, 
tions. Arrangements are )einS an(j wjjj ^,e dosed until alterations, 
made to handle the biggest crowds 
in the history of Wilmington.

con- 
iotte 
erel :

nference held in St.CO J.
•d11

--l--t- —I--î- •ilod
-social hour was en- • j.

ÎY. W. C. A. of
£iALL atWomen’s College Joins

Wilmington “Y” T

As a result of the meeting held £ 
recently at the home of Mrs. T. 
Coleman duPont, in Wilmington. 
Mrs. Otho Nmvland, chairman of 
the committee in charge, has asked 
the Y.W.C.A. of the Women’s Col- 
lege of Delaware to join the \\ il- Ï 
mington Association in it* effoits ^ 

$6,600 druing the cam- 
March 17. The

Mrs. W. R. Cameron 
Press Correspondent

T J. HELFFENSTE1N MASON, in Recital VI.1 7
work- at

(BASSO PROFUNOOjMe*. Beadenkopf Dies

After Operation

Beadenkopf, sister 

ugton of this town, 
ans and Surgeons 
unlay morning, fol-

k
’ ipf was 65 years 

a resident of Wil

t’s$w Assisted b\>

HELEN PENROSE DONLEVY, Harpist 

BERTRAND A. AUSTIN, ’Ceilist 

WILLIAM SILVANO THUNDER, Pianist

I -
'ifiurch, 4- 4

t jMi it.
it .83

: I# I
James Ï

Jol stein
fidied

''Hospital on 
lining mi 
I Mrs. Be
N and had

P'Hgton for ni-i
5 native

I ards in Chester
IF- maiden name was 

K ^ah J. Pennington. Mr. Beaden- 
E>f died about si

; jp
1 liio

■r
•u

irl to work

Ustaurant.

!to raise
paign beginning 
students of the college feei that T 
the Association has had such an r 
elevating influence on their lives j 4- 
that they would like to extend i to I 
their sisters in rural Delaware. At £ 
present the Y.W.C.A. at the Wo- 4- 
men’s College is the eiüjr one mjl 
the state outside of Wilmington, f 
If the towns in rural Delaware will ± 

during the earn- i.

a
Friday, March 21, 1919, at 8 P. M.

WOLF HALL, DELAWARE COLLEGE 
NEWARK, DELAWARE

?v

■ y years. She \yas T
k01’ 1 m. ter Cyuntv, Pa.,der, plows, 

m wagon, 
ilk wagon,

Farmers’ Trust Company of Newark

Newark, Del.

V

Reserved Seat, $1.00 . 1.
JL I •« riBenefit, Faculty Club

H e;

+ ! + + i + + --
1LSON.

Tickets oh Sale Now at Rhodes’ Drug Storesix years ago and 
tiir- 7V surviving relatives are 

brothers: John W. Penning- 
iter ^llubngton ; James Pen- 

pe::?n’ Newark, and Benjamin 
- " ‘bston, who lives in Kansas.

the only c
help in raising 
naiim.the amount of money nee(.c. . X 
they will make possible a fi^ld 
secretary for rural Delaware.

ton,Trapping- 
on all

forbidden.
UBERS.
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